Technical Assistance Facility on Migration Governance
towards effective and coherent migration management
Background

After the 2018 revision of the Migration Policy Framework for Africa (MPFA) the AUC conducted a needs assessment among Member States and RECs. The results revealed an urgent need to strengthen the capacity of Member States in the area of migration governance. In response, a five-year Continental Capacity Building Programme on Migration Governance was developed, and the Technical Assistance Facility on Migration Governance was launched.

Its **key objective** is to support Member States and RECs in strengthening their migration governance regimes by providing **technical trainings** and **consultancy services** in four areas:

Conducting **situation analyses** & Migration Profiles

Formulating and evaluating migration **policies & mainstreaming** migration into national and regional development

**experience sharing** through exchange visits

Establishing or strengthening national and regional migration **coordinating mechanisms**

HOW IT WORKS

Member States/RECs can submit their requests to the AU Commission through a Note Verbale. The request will be reviewed by the Department of Social Affairs.

**For more information please contact:**

- Peter Mudungwe, Migration Adviser, Department of Social Affairs
  MudungweP@africa-union.org

- Evelyne Nkeng Peh, Migration Adviser, Department of Social Affairs
  NdongoE@africa-union.org